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Multivitamins for Men
Theralogix offers two multwttamins for men, Taken alone
or With other Theralogix supplements, our multwrtamins
support overall bone, prostate, and cardiovascular
health.‘ Antioxidants such as vitamins A, C, and E support
immune function and protect healthy cells from damage'
Choline and lolate support optimal cell structure and
function.’ A full range of B vitamins supports an active
man's energy needs"

Solo multivrtamin
Balanced nutrition for men, with 2,000 IU of vitamin
D3. Can be taken with Prostate 5R, TheraCran,
lireratith XR, TherOmega, OptiFlex, and MTX Support.
Solo multivitamin provides a complete range of essential
vitamins and minerals, With more Vitamin D than other
men's multivitamins. Higher levels of vitamin D suppOrt
strong bones, a healthy immune system, and promote
healthy muscular function.‘ Solo multivitamin contains
no iron, since most men have adequate iron stores and
supplemental iron is not recommended.

Companion multivitamin
Balanced nutrition for men who already take a
high-dose vitamin D supplement such as Prostate
2.4, Prosteon, TheraCal, or Thera—D. Companion
contains no vitamin D.
Companion multivitamin provides the complete range of
essential vitamins and minerals, except that it contains
no vitamin D. When you already get a higher dose of
vitamin D from another Theralogix product, Companion
multivutamin supports your additional nutrient needs
without givrng you more vitamin D than your doctor
recommended. Companion multivitamin contains no
iron, since most men have adequate iron stores and
supplemental iron is not recommended.

' This statement has not been reviewed by the Food and Drug Administration
Th 5 product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any diseast  

Multivitamins for Women
Theralogu offers three multivitamins for women Taken
alone or With another Theralogix supplement that provrdes
adequate Vitamin D and calcium, our multwrtamins
support overall bone, breast, and cardiovascular health.‘
Antioxidants such as Vitamins A, C, and E support immune
function and protect healthy cells from damage.‘ Choline
and lolate support optimal cell structure and function.‘
Each formula includes key nutrients for healthy hair, skin,
and nails: biotin, beta-carotene, and vitamins A, C, and E.‘
B Vitamins support an active woman's energy needs.‘

Essentia multivitamin
Balanced nutrition for younger women, with iron and 2, 000
/U of Vitamin Dr Can be taken wrth lheraCran, TheraLith XR,
TherOmega, OptiFlex, Cal/Mag Thins, and MTX Support.

Vitamin D is critical to health throughout a woman's life.
Higher levels of vitamin D support strong, healthy bones
and a healthy immune system.‘ Iron replaces monthly
menstrual losses,“

Solo multivitamin
Balanced nutrition forpostmenopausal women,
wrth 2,000 IU of vitamin D3. Can be taken with TheraCran,
TheraLith XR, TherOmega, OptiF/ex, CalMag Thins, and MTX
Support.
Higher levels of vitamin D support strong, healthy bones,
a healthy immune system, and promote healthy muscular
iunction.‘ Solo multivitamin contains no iron, since after
menopause most women have adequate iron stores and
supplemental iron is not recommended.

Companion multivitamin
Balanced nutrition for postmenopausal women who
already take a high-dose vitamin D supplement such as
lheraCal. Companion contains no vitamin D.
When you already get enough vitamin D from another
Theralogix product, Companion multivitamin supports your
additional nutrient needs without givrng you more vitamin
D than your doctor recommended. Companion multivitamin
contains no iron, since after menopause most women
:tave adequate iron stores and supplemental Iron is not
'ecommended.
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Suggested Use
(Essentia, Solo, and
Companion multivitamins):
Take one per day, with food.

For Essentia:

  Warning: Accidental overdose of
iron»c0ntaining products is a leading
cause of fatal poisoning in children
under 6. Keep this product out of
reach of children. In case of accidental
overdose, call a doctor or poison
control center immediately.
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Ordering Instructions
Our auto-refill program includes free delivery.

Automatic refills are timed to arrive just before you
run out. You will only be charged when your order ships.

You may cancel, postpone, or change the interval of
your shipments at any time.

Theralogix products are not available in stores.
Order Theralogix multivitamins without a prescription

online at www.theralogix.com
or by phone 24/7 at (800)449-4447.

Theralogix nutritional supplements are recommended
for use under the supervision of a healthcare provider.

Please use the Provider Referral Code (PRC) printed
below when you place your order. This informs your
healthcare provider of your order and provides you

with preferred pricing.

Ordering Instructions from Your Healthcare Provider:

3 Essentia

.1 Solo

CI Companion

41377
Provider Referral Code (PRC)      

ESSENTIA, SOLo, AND COMPANION
MULTIVITAMIN & MINERAL SUPPLEMENTS
Manufactured in the USA at an NSF GMP-Registered Facility for

Theralogix, LLC - (888)899—3899 - www.1heralogix.com
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